Role of omega-conotoxin-sensitive calcium channels in inositolphosphate production and noradrenaline release due to potassium depolarization or stimulation with carbachol.
omega-Conotoxin GVIA (CTX) has been used to assess the role of voltage-sensitive Ca2+ channels involved in inositolphosphate (InsP) production and in noradrenaline (NA) release from washed brain homogenates. Stimulation was performed by depolarization with high [K+] and by the M-cholinergic agonist carbachol. In chicken brain CTX (1 mumol/l and less) nearly completely inhibited both InsP production and NA release due to high [K+]. The peptide depressed InsP production moderately but NA release largely when evoked with carbachol. In rat brain inhibition by CTX of InsP production or NA release was weak or even absent independent of the mode of stimulation. Independent of species or test system, the dihydropyridine derivative nitrendipine (1 mumol/l and above) was inactive. Because of its preferential CTX sensitivity chicken brain is particularly suitable to study the role of voltage-sensitive Ca2+ channels in presynaptic events. Here InsP production, like NA release, depends on entry of extracellular Ca2+ nearly completely when evoked by depolarization. When evoked by way of cholinergic M-receptor stimulation, InsP production is triggered by a second pathway in addition to the CTX-sensitive Ca2+ entry.